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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA ONE OF THE OLD-TIM- E GROCERS
OF OMAHA. JOHN A. SWANSON, Pros.Save $1 55 Police Judge Assesses Fines that WSl. L. HOLZMAN, Troas.

Total Five Hundred Dollars.
On r brand Now 88-No- te Play-
er
player

Pinno
action.

containing best known 'MOST OF CASES ARE APPEALED K SPRING 1914- - 2, Chief of Poller IIHks Snyn ThereFully RUnrnnteed.
j A V III llr n Cleanup nml Hint

Small payment down, balance Other Will Tail In
monthly. (he Nev.

Was $559

Now $395
Froo Bench, Free Scnrf, Free-Music- .

Full value allowed for
your present Pinno.

Our lino of Aeolian Pian-
ola Player Pianos Includes tho
Stelnway, Weber, B.teck, Wheel-oc- k,

Stuyvesant, Stroud and
Tcchnola, also several used
players at $200, $325 and $350.

SPECIAL OFFER
Whllo they last, 88-No- te

Player Music rolls

Choice of "Down in Dear
Old Now Orleans," "At
Undo Tom's Cabin Door."

Schmoller & Mueller

181 1-- Farnam St.
Tho Oldest Pinno House in tho
.Middle West. Established 1850.

WORK HARD TO

KEEP PROMISE

Dresher Bros.' Cleaning
Forces on Edge to Satisfy

Patrons by "Easter."

A Thousand Promises Must
Be Kept and Clothes Must

Be Cleaned and Deliv-
ered in Time for

"Parade."

When a,, modern ,. business house
RlveR Its promise to'do.such and such
a thins within such and such a time.
It Is 'a foregone concluson that the
promise must be kept, else the firm's
reputation will suffer.

Dresher Brothers, the Dry Cleaners,
Hatters and Tailors, with the $57,000
plant, at 2211-221- 3 Farnam St.. have
madQ such promises thousands of
them verbal compacts to deliver
clothes cleaned, pressed, or even dyed
and altered In style, in time for wear
on Easter Sunday.

And Dresners are STILL making
the same promise; they say; "Send nr
bring in your garments NOW and you
will have them at your home In time
for the "parade," all brightened up
like new.

Make up your mind to it that these
promises will be kept, too to the let-

ter no disappointments here even If
the bosse themselves have to stay ur
until 4 a. m. wielding the pressing
iron or plying the needle.

night here let it be said that the
hundreds upon hundreds of NEW
suits, dresses, qto., that will be pur-

chased specially for Easter wear
might as well remain unpurchased,
for Dreshers can take your LAST
year's clothes and make Just as at-
tractive garments out of them as the
newy purchased ones would be.

Just pick- up any phone and ask
central for "Tyler 345,'' and that con-
nects you with Dreshers private ex-
change in a hurry. If the party at
Dreshers' end of the wire does not
give- - full satisfaction, well,- then a
personal, representative at your homo
WILL. Just say the word- - and the
personal representative will call. No
order too large or too small. The
small' customer generally grows to be
a larger one and the large customer
still larger.

Then again. It's ever so handy to
leave packages of" work at Dresners'
Keceiving Station In the Drandels
Stores, or at Dresher The Tailors',
1516 Farnam St.

Those living out of town may have
their Easter finery fixed up perfectly
If they will but send their work la
at once. Dreshers pay express or par-
cel post charges on all nlilpmeut8 of
work amounting to t3 or over,

rtomonibcr the phone number Is
Tyler

Our Magazine Page
will Interest every
woman who likes good
heart-to-hea- rt talks with
other sympathetic women

Poll "6 Judge James Caltanan outdid
himself yesterday anil ran up Ihe score
of fines more than $500. Ot course, tho
money was not nil paid and Mill not be.
some of the negro gamblers and va-

grants who were fined beln In a chronl '
state of flnnnc'.sl stringency. Jess
Palmr, alleged proprietor of tho lower
N street negro gambling hotire, was
fined 5) and costs. Hooker Jlondcrson,
E. O. Flowers. Jean nail. Paul Fleming.
Henry Stewart. Oscar Stirling, Frank
Freeman, fl.Uemlng, Art Jones. Henry
Thomas, George Sample, Alex William.

. Uronson nml Cnl Price were each
fined $13 and costs.

H Noman nml John People got $15

and Costs. Ixtonard Ellison nnd Fred
Royhart got thirty .days In McShane's
hotel. The rest. Including Robert Cole-

man, Sam Downing. Joe Jones, Henry
McWIIIIams, John Iobery and Trcntlce
Ievelle, were dismissed.

Lato last night most of the men were
confined In Jail pending tho approval of
appeal bonds. The cases were simple
enough and In nearly all of them Judge
Callanan Intimated that the reason for
fining the Inmates was because many of
them did not tell the truth In detailing
their stories on the witness stand.

At police headquarters last nlgtit Chief
Rrlggs said: "We are far from through
with the raids. The next time wo are
going to bring In a few of the ones who
think that they are nbovo arrest. Some
of these joints act as If they had nothing
to fear from tho police. We will show
them."

Stockmen to TnUp Trip.
Stock yards folk ftrt grooming them-

selves for their annual trip of advertis-
ing and good fellowship through the
northwest. The party will leave tho
Union Stock yards Monday afternoon,
April 13, at 3:55. About twelve or thir-
teen stockmen In all will be In the party,
besides a number of newspaper represent-
atives from tho Omaha papers. The trip
will comprise a period of two weeks and
will take In Rapid City. Belle Fourche.
Deadwood, Hot Springs and Edgemont,
B. D.; Sheridan, Cody, Thermopolls, Pow-
der River, Casper and Douglas, Wyo.,
and Miles pity and BUllngs, Mont. In
nearly all these stopping places, the men
will attend slock meetings arid cattle
Conventions. .

Today and Monday about twelve, or
fifteen cattlemen will leave to attend
.conventions at Cheyenne and the Wyo-
ming state meet 'of stockmen, which
could not bo included In the .regular
trip. The Cheyenne and Wyoming meet-
ings will bo held April '7.

Sprint; Limbi at Top.
Spring lambs at 1V& cents a pound won

the high place on tho market yesterday
when V. B. Baker ot Council .Bluffs
brought in a load of new stuff. Tho best
grade numbered fifty head, each weigh-
ing forty pounds. This was the first of-

fering of spring lambs on tho market
this season. There were also 1S5 head
of shorn ewes, averaging 109 pounds.

Church Service.
St. Luke's Lutheran, Twenty-sixt- h and

K, Rov. S. H. Ycrlan, Pastor Sunday
school at 9:46. Continuation service at
11. Mission band at 3.

Methodist, Twenty-fift- h and E. Rev. J.
W. Klrkpatrlck, Pastor Bible school at
9:45. Subject morning preaching services
at 11, "The King of Zlon." Epworth
league at 0:30. Subject ot evening serv-
ices, "A Noble Outcast."

First Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and H, Rev.
W. R. Mill: Pastor Sunday school nt
9:43. Preaching at 11 and' 7:30 by the
pastor. Young People's Christian union
at 6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at the church at 7:30.

First Christian, Twenty-thir- d and I,
Rev. J. O. Albers, Pastors-Sunda- y school
at SI45. Preaching by the pastor at 11.
Subject, "Coneecratlon Days; the New
Covenant in His Blood." Christian En-
deavor at 6:30. Subject of evening services,
"Christ Before Pilate; or Pilate .Before
Christ."

First Presbyterian. Twenty-thir- d and J,
Dr. R. L. Wheeler, Pastor Palm Sunday
services. Dr. Wheeler's morning theme
will be "Palms and Thorns." There will
be an opportunity for persons to unlto
with the church, also for baptism at this
service. Appropriate music will be
furnished by the choir. Sabbath school
at 9:45. Young People's Christian En-
deavor at 6:30. Evening service at 7:30.

United Presbyterian, Twenty-thir- d and
'H Public services at 11. Ira Beard, di-

rector of religious work in the Omaha
Young MCn's Christian association, will
speak. Sabbath school at 9:45; R. J. Rob-
ertson, superintendent. The Baraca class,
with Roy Towle as teacher, and the Phll-ath-

class, with Mrs. George Jones as
teacher, meet at 9:45. Young people's
meeting at 6:30. Dr. J. A. Thompson,
president of Tarklo college, will preacn
on Easter Sabbath. Communion will be
held.

Mimic Cltr Goaslp,
Rev. Mr. Wheeler of the First Presby-

terian church will hold a special Lenteu
service Wednesday evening, April 8.

Superior lodge No. 19.1, Degree of Honor,
will give a card party Wednesday even-
ing, April 8. Refreshments will be
served.

RV. Carl S. Gladfclter of the United
Presbyterian seminary of Xenla, O., will
come to South Omaha In May to take
charge of the ministry of the United
Presbyterian church ot this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, 914 North
Twenty-firs- t street, were pleasantly sur-
prised by a number of friends last ThursT
day evening in honor of the twenty-fift- h
anniversary of their wedding. Those

Eczema
Stopped

ZEM0 Proves a "Wonderful Success
Stops Itching Instantly and

Brings Permanent Results.

Oct 3Bo Bottle Today and Prove It.
Don't think that oczetna, tbat nearly

drives you wild, can't le gotten rid of. It
can and ZKMO Is all yon need to do It.

inn cieun, ami-septl- i)

solution goes
to the very root of
eczema and con
quers it as it does
other skid ntreo-tlon- i.

Its relief li
immediate and Its
rrtults Justing, ZK-
MO hat often been
Imitated but posi-
tively neverequaled.
It will surprise you.
as It has so man;
nth.rc. ttv Unv1 n a
your skin as clear as JEMO Will Slop All
though you had TaU Torra.nt lututlr
never had eozeroa In your life. You willget this relief Instantly by getting a 26o
bottle of ZEMO rlgt away now. There'sno more excuse for enduring such misery.

ZEMO is sold and guaranteed by druggistsrcrywnere, ana soia in umana oy Sher-man & McConnell Drug Co.'s stores, andall other lending druggists.

evens
ffioh 6y

To Have Charge of the
Grocery Store nt the low Cost of Liv-
ing Show

I present were: Mr. and Mrs. tfeorge
jiousrman, ir, aim Aire, r. o. uaiioway,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Htanflrld. Mr. and Mrs.
Oqddnrd, Mr. and Mrs. J. ilurda, Mr. and
Mrs. White, Mr. and Mra. Max Bessett.
Mr, and Mrs. Rowkcr, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Miller and Mrs. Flnley. The evening was
spent at cards nnd other entertaining
games. Mr. and Mrs. Smith received
some very beautiful presents.

Elgutter Explains
Rights of Citizens

A lecture on clttxenshlp, Intended espe-
cially for foreign-bor- n citizens, new voters
nnd would-b- e voters, was given by At-
torney Charles S, Elgutter last evening
at the Young Men's Christian association.
It was one of the series of lectures on
governmental and civic subjects, arranged
by the educational department of the as-

sociation for the benefit ot men who de-

sire information along those lines.
The requirements for citizenship, and

the rights, privileges and duties ot citizens
of the United States, were explained fully,
along with the methods ot naturalization.
The speaker explained the difference

being a cltlien of the United States,
and 'being a Voter of one of the states.
Ills remarks proved Interesting to his
auditors and conveyed to many of them
much valuable knowledge of the subject
that, they might not havo secured

ELECTRIC POWER IN THE ALPS

Details of Plana for the Electrifi-
cation of St. GotUard

Unce.

In the course ot his presidential address
to the engineering section ot the British
association, which was reported In the
London Times, Prof. Glsbert Kapp gave
some details of the plans for the electrifi-
cation of the St Gpthard line, on the au-
thority of M. Huber-Stocke- r, the scien-
tific ' adviser to the Swiss government.
The part to be electrified first is that be-

tween Erstfeld and Bellinzona, a total
length of 110 kilometers, ot which about
29 per cent is tunnel. This part also con-

tains the longest and heaviest grades, so
that the limitations of steam as compared
with electric traction are here most prom-
inent and relief most urgently required.
On, this section the average dally train
movement, taking both directions to-
gether, was In 1911 noteless than 1,680,000

kilometer' tons, and the maximum on any
day, 2,282,000 kilometer tons. It is esti-
mated that in 1918 the average train move-
ment will have Increased by 35 per cent
over 1911, and In 1928 by a further 30' per
cent. In the forty-fiv- e kilometers on the
north side of the tunnel the train cllnlbs
669 meters, and In the sixty-fiv- e kilome
ters on the south It descends to Bellinzona.
900 meters, with a steepest grade of
twenty-seve- n per mile. The section lo

Is to be opened for electric
traction In four years from now, and the
southern section one year later. The pres-
ent arrangements are made with the In-

tention of extending the electric service
on the north to Lucerne (sixty kilometers)
and on the south to Chlasso (fifty-fiv-e

kilometers) at some future date not yet
fixed.

There will be two large power stations,
one at Amsteg, where at first 32.000 horse-
power will be available on the turbine
shafts, and 66,000 to 60,000 when the sta-
tion Is completed; and the other at Plotta,
where at first" 40,000 and finally 60,000
horsepower will be available. The head
of water in the northern powerhouse is
267 meters down to the Reuss, and .a stor-
age of 1,000,000 cublo meters Is provided
for to compensate for .diurnal variations.
In the southern powerhouse the head of
water Is 500 meters, nnd there the Rltom
lake offers a natural reservoir, with

cubic meters to compensate for
annual variation in the water supply.

The power current will bo Bent along
the line by two Independent cables, each
capable of carrying the full power at
twice 30,000 volts, with earthed neutral,
The current will be transformed down to
7.500 volts at first, and 15,000 volts later on
If the experience gained with the lower
pressure should warrant the Increase to
double pressure. This will pot Involve
any additional plant, since the secondary
winding of the transformers both along
the line nnd on the locomotives .can from
(he first be arranged with this alteration
In view. It Is also contemplated to

substations In Biases, Goeschenen,
Lavorgo and Bellinzona, The trolly wires
will be suspended from gantries, each
wire Independently Insulated. The rails
will be bonded, and In addition there will
be a hare return conductor cither laid in
the ground or placed between the trolly
wire. A variation In the supply of volt-
age of from plus 10 to minus 15 per cent
Is allowed for.

No motor coaches will be imed, only
electro-motlve- s. It is intended to haul
express trains weighing 420 tons at a
speed of fifty kilometers an hour on
grades of twenty-si- x per mile, for which
service thf elect will have to de.
'elon 3.VA horsepowor on the rails. Goodj
trains weighing up to 670 tops will run
at a speed of from twenty-seve- n to
twentv.rlj?ht kilometers an hour and have
.two electro-motlve- s. one in front and one
In the rear, each rated at 2,800 horse-
power. Passenger trains will be heated
by ateam. the boiler being carried In a
special heating coach. Except' for the
stipulation that the traction must be
single-phas- e at IS frequency and a volt-
age of 7,500, which may eventually be

0
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raised to 15,000, no definite type of electro
motive lias as yet been selected, but there
can oe no oouDt that several of the al-
ready existing types of monophase electro--

motive can be adapted to the special
requirements of the line.

PARADE OF 'SACRED CARPET

Ancient Modem Ceremonial an
poslns Feature of EBTP-tin- n

Life.

Once everv year pilgrims set out from
Cairo, Egypt, to carry a wonderfully
wrought carpet to Mecca, and as often
they return, bringing with them the ola
one made hqly by its twelve months In
the tomb of the prophet.

In days gone by the voyage was long
and dangeroui, and often tho caravan
did not reach Its destination, for with
the carpet were gold and precfous stones
sent as offerings, and the way was beset
with thieves and barbarians who knew
nothing of Mohammedanism, or its great
teacher, and fought for the Joy of fight-
ing as .well as for the treasure to be
gained. So today the khedtve sends an
escort with the mission and though the
way is long and tedious, there Is but
little danger left, and the pilgrims reach
Cairo on the eve of tho day appointed
for the great ceremony of the Mahmal.

Slowly out of the east they come with
their strange, awkward walk' nnd heads
held high, full of dignity and disdain, as
though conscious ot the sacred burden
which they bear. Across the great
stretches of sand,, silently they appear, an
Imposing line of camels following the
sun in Its course .westward, ridden by
turbaned figures In long robes swaying
backwards end forwards in their saddles.

There are perhaps ten or a dozen In
all, and amongst them several play on
flute-lik- e Instruments, wJiOo others beat
the drums thst have helped them all the
way across the "desert on. the long Jour-
ney to Mecca and back again over the
Interminable miles of ssnd to their desti-
nation by the banks of the Nile. On the
last camel there is a splendid canopy, and
beneath that, well protected within a
strong box,. Is the holy carpet, because ot
which .the long pllgrlmsge has been made
and the ceremony of the Mahmal exists.

Three times they walk about In a circle
that they may be well seen by all, to
salute and .be acknowledged by the khe-
dtve as they pass, and then all Is over,
and they are gone, with the same slow
dignity with whloh they came. Brooklyn
Eagle Letter.
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Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising. Ig

FOR MHN AND

KEEP AND LIVE LONG

English Food Expert's Health Rales
Do Not Contain Single

Drag.

DiyJoilah Oldfleld, the famous Bngtish
food expert and health authority, being
nearly fourscore years and ten. is com
petent to tell us 'how to live a Ions time
and keep young, also. lie. says:

"A man must submit himself to mental
and physical discipline and sat wisely and
not too well

"Think big thoughts and cling to nobis
Ideals.

"Live on the fruit of the highest minds.
"Do not waste time over petty things

and do not take narrow views.
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EASTER CLOTHES
Refined, Smart, Handsome

It is a pleasure for us to show the
splendid assortment of new clothes
weVe just received for this season

We can suit your tasteyin color and pattern
and give you that most important of all con-
siderationsindividuality of design and fit.
You will appreciate what all of this means
when you see our stock of

Spring Suits and Top Coats,
$15, $20, $25, $30 and $35

Come and try them on. You will not be
urged to buy. The largest, most modern
clothing store in the 'middle-we- st invites
you to enjoy real store service.

EASTER HATS
The hat you will want to wear- - with tha fine

'Spring Clothes w ' offer

An interesting .exhibit of the newest soft
and stiff hats. Appropriate, colors,.becom-
ing blocks and a showing .of special style
features that are distinctive in finish, de-
velopment, appearance.

John B, StetMon Hut$. $3.50hf $10.00
Mmllory Spring! Hmt at $00. ' ,'

CORRECT APPAREL .WOMEN

YOUNG "Take fruits, vegetables, oils, pur
wines, eggs, butter, milk, and bread.
Avoid shoddy, sscond-han- d food ot'- all
kinds."

There Is. the best st et health rules
ever published. There Is. not a drug-i- it.
The "mental and physical discipline" Is
the koyhote to the whole 'matter. If any-
thing Is the matter with you, think right,
act right, eat right, talk right, and look
up. What have "blr thoughts" and "nobis
Ideals" to do with health and a happy old
ace? Everything. They help the nerves
and the stomach and the bones. For In-

digestion catch the Inspiration of big
mind. For rheumatism take broad views
and atop quarreling about petty things.
For tuberculosis take fruits, eggs, milk,
bread, and so shoddy or soond-ban- d

food.

,1S
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These things should be taught In church
and school. There is no real religion or
education without them. They are far
more important than memory or literary
style. They are essential to a true Ufa.
In fact, a person cannot be happy In tola
world or the next without them. Cutthom
out of the paper and put tbm wfeer you
can see them occasionally. Ohio Stata
Journal.

Lame Basic (ma "Wealc Kidne-- a

greatly helped, and often eared by EXeo-tr- io

Bitters. Keeps kidney and stomach,
in healthy condition. gre prompt re-
lief, too ana tU All

Persistent advertising Is tha gar roe4
to boslness success.

SIX DAYS MORE
To Buy $7.50 to $10 Boys' Suits at $5
It's the grandest Boys' Suit sale we ever had. Wo have mademoro
frionds and real customers in the last three days than ever hefore-i- n our
Boys' Department.

This sale of the entire Unshipped Stock of Ederhimer, Stein '& Co.,
makers of nothing but fine clothing, has been tho reason.

IT'S A SALE OF FINE CLOTHING CHEAP, NOT OHEAP OLO TH-

ING CHEAP.
BOYS' SUITS that are tailored and -- finished just the same as men's
clothing. Every good stylo and color for this season is represented.
Your choice from hundreds of suits. Made to soli from $7.50 r f)f
to $10.00, at .MIU
$5.00 ALL WOOL BLUE SERGE SUITS $3.75 This is special during our
ICaster Sale. "We had 300 when the sale opened. "We advise you not to

put off too long. They can't last much longer. All ages A flfj?
6 to 17 years, at , , V
$5.00 and $6.00 ALL WOOL SUITS WITH TWO PAIRS KNICKERBOCKERS $3.95
Both knickers are full lined. Every seam taped, all wool fabrics; in three A
colors. Norfolk styles, all ages, at f v WbSPiJ

HAYDEN BROTHERS


